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News Brief

The Nation celebrated the closing ceremony of the l0-day celebrations of the birth centenary of Father

of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrlibur Rahman and Golderr Jubilee of lndependence at the National
Parade Square yesterday. Chaired by the Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, the prograrr was attended by the Indiart

Pretnier Narendra Modi. President Md. Abdul Hamid joined as the clrief guest. also witnessed by

Bangabandhu's youngest daughter Sheikh Rehana along with others. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina unveiled the

official logo of the golden jubilee of independence. Sheikh Rehana, on behalf of the National lrrplernentatiort
Cornrnittee for the Birth Centenary Celebration of Father of the Nation. presented Modi the "Eternal Mujib"
ntemento. During the celebration the India Govenrrnent on March 22 conf'erred the prestigious'Gandhi Peace

Prize-2020'on Ballgabandhu posthurnously, recognizing his unparalleled contribution in inspiring the liberation

of Bangladesh. At the closing ceremony. Sheikh Rehana accorxpanied by Sheikh Hasina received the award

frorn Narendra Modi. UN Secretary-General Ant6nio Guterres and UK Prime Minister Boris Johnson's

corrgratulatory video utessages were screened at the firnction, while Inessages frotn US President.loe Biden.

Russian President Vladimir Putin, Turkey's President Recep Tayyip Erdogan and Pakistani Prirne Minister
Irrran Khan lvere read out. Later, a colourful cultural function and fireworl<s were presented at the closing
prograln of the l0-day celebrations. Earlier in the morning, Indian Pretnier Narendra Modi arrived in Dhaka on

a trvo-day state visit to attend the grand celebration programlne. Prime Minister Slreikh Hasina received hirr at

the airport. A red carpet was rolled out at the airport to rvelcome Narendra Mod. Shortly afterward he visited the

National Marlyrs' Mernorial in Savar and paid hornage to the heroic martyrs of tlre Liberation War. Later, the

Indian Prenticr paid respect to Father of the Nation at tlre Bangabandhu Memorial Museurn at Dhanrnondi 32.

Indian Prirne Minister Narendra Modi addressing the twin rrega celebrations at the National Parade

Ground yesterday said,.joint advancernent of lndia and Bangladesh is urgent for the developntent ol'South Asia
region. Speal<ing as tlte guest of honour, the Indian Premier said, he is very happy to be an irrportant part of the

.journey of Bangladesh's advancernent. Recalling the 50 years of lndia-Bangladesh relations. he said, the

govet'nrnents of tndia and Bangladesh have realised the sensitivity of joint advancetnent and lvould continue

rneaningful efforts to this end. Modi said, over 130 crore people of lndia conveyed greetings to Bangladesh on

this occasion. Paying glowing tribute to Bangabandhu, Narendra Modi said the legendary leader sacriflced liis
life fbr 'sorrar Bangla' and "it was a lxatter of plide for us (lndia) that we had the opporlunity to hotrour Sheikh

Mqjibur Rahrnan with Gandhi Peace Award".
President Md. Abdul Hamid addressing the concluding session of the lO-day grand celebrations as chief

guest put ernphasis on establishing principles, rnorerlity and ideals in all sectors along with building efficient
leadership for the sake of the country and its people. Ref-erring to Bangabandhu's charismatic leadership behind

the birth of Bangladesh, he said, Bangabandhu never confined hirrself as a friend of the Bangalis only, insteiicl

hsbecarre the friend of the oppressed-exploited people of the world. Welcoming tlre Indian Prenrier Narendra

Modi, the Bangladesh President expressed his deep appreciation the unstinting moral and rnaterial support ol'
lndian political leaders and people in the 197 I war. The President also expressed sincere thanl<s to the

govemment of lndia for its decision to conf'er the 'Gandhi Peace Prize 2020' to Bangabandhr-r. On the Rohingya

repatriation issue, he said PM Sheikh Hasina has set a uniclue exarnple in the history of world hurnanity by
providing shelter to thent. The President hoped that the world cornmunity, including India, woirld play an

effective role in solving the Rohingya crisis.
While presiding over the function Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina said. lndia is irrefutably linked to

Bangladesh's 197 I birth as her counterpart in the neighbouring country Narendra Modi -ioined Bangabandhu's
Birth Centenary and the country's Independence Golden Jubilee celebrations. Sheikh [-.lasina sirr.rultaneously

paid rich tributes to the Indian veterans wlro fought fbr Bangladeslr's independence. fhe Bangladesh Prentier
urged India to take the lead role in developing a politically stable and economically vibrant Soutlr Asia in line

with Modi's "neighbourhood first" policy and being the biggest country in the region. She appreciated India tbr
sending vaccines for preventing colonavirus to the neighboring countries, including Bangladesh callirrg the

gesture a "reflectior.r of that policy".
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President of the United States of Arnerica Joseph R. Biden, terrning Bangladesh as an example of
econornic progress and a country of great hope and opporlunity said his country values fi'iendship with
Bangladesh and look forward to strengtherl the ties over the uext 50 years arrd beyond. LJS Ambassador to

Banglaclesh Earl Miller read out his President's letter in a video lressage that was aired at the. Russian President

Vladirlir Pr-rtirr in his congratr-rlatory lnessage, screened at the function terrned Barrgabandhu as an "outstanding"
political leader while UI( Prime Minister Boris Johnson hailed Bangladesh as "one of the fastest-growing

econonties in the world" and entphasised that the UI( and Bangladesh sltare the ambition to create alt evelt more

prosperous and environtnentally-sustainable future.
Turl<islr President Recep Tayyip Erdogan in a message addressed to Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina on

the occasion said, his country will deepen relations and cooperation with Bangladesh. Joint efforts in 2020.
declared as "MLrjib Borsho" on tlie occasion of BangabandlrLr's birth centenary, helped boost ties and

cooperation on all areas on the basis of the comrrron interest of peoples. French President Emt.tranuel Macron in
his message appreciated Bangladesh's progress and said Bangabandhu would undoubtedly liave been proud of
the achievernents of his country.

US Secretary of State Antony J Blinken in a statement said, his country recognizes Bangladesh's

rernarl<able contributions tlrat Dhaka has rnade to global developrnent. Meanrvhile, the Prince of Wales

delivered ar video lnessage to everyone around tlre world celebrating the Golden Jubilee of Bangladesh, and

expressed sadness tlrat the pandernic has prevented hirn fiom visitirrg Bangladesh to rrark the occasion.
Secretary General of the United Nations Antonio Guterres in a video message screened atthe concluding

cerelrolly extendeding l.ris lvarm greetings and congratulations said, Bangladesh is playing valuable role at the

world stage on the issues of social development and disaster preparedness and the largest troop contributor to

the LJN peacekeeping operations, chair of the Climate Vulnerable Forurn and lrost of thousands of forcibly
clisplaced Rohingya people tiorn Myanmar.

Priuie Minister Sheikh Ilasina and her Indian counterpart Narendra Modi jointly inaugurated

"Bangabandhu-Bapu Digital Exhibition" in Barrgladesl.r cor.nmernorating the two lnost-reputed leaders of this

sr-rbcontinent Father of the Natiorr of Bangladesh and India, Bangabarrdhu Sheikh Mujib and Mahatrra Gandhi at

the Banga6anclhu lnternational Conference Centre in the capital yesterday. Both the Prirne Ministers

inaugurated the exhibition in New Delhi on December l7 last during a virtual sutnrnit. After Bangladesh, the

exhibition rvill rnove to the Urrited Nations for display and later it will culminate in I(olkata in 2022.

Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Momen discussed bilateral and connectivity issues with lndian Prime

Minister Nerrendra Modi, seeking joint efforts for the developnrent of all countries in the region. Dr. Monten

irlso sought efI'ective role front India in the UN Security Council. FIe inforrred the reporters after the call on

with Narendra Modi at Hotel Sonargaon in Dhaka yesterday. Meanwhile, Indian Prer.r,ier while a fout'-ntember

delegation lead by Raushan Ershad. Deputy Leader of the Opposition of Jatiya Party meets him at Hotel
- Sonargaor.r said, he will do his best to ink a water sharing deal on Teesta and other colrlmon rivers with

Bangladesh. Modi carne up with the assurance.

After few hours of lainding in Bangladesh, lndian Prime Minister Narendra Modi tweeted in Bangla

thanl<ing Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina for according hirn a special welcotne at the airport. Meanwhile, at the

second day of his visit, Narendra Modi will visit the Mausoleurn of Bangabandhu at Tungipara in Gopalganj.

I'le is expected to visit the Orakandi terrrple in l(ashiani upazila of Gopalgani and the Jessoreswari Devi Terrple
at tshwaripur under Shyamnagar in Satkhira district. He will hold a bilateral r.neeting with Prirne Minister
Sheikh Hasina at the Prirne Minister's Otflce. At the same tir.ne. in the presence of the prinre ministers of the

twct countries, various MoUs will be inked and a nutnber of projects to be inar-rgurated virtually. Later, the

Indian prenrier will rneet President Md. Abdul Hamid at Bangablraban.

lnlbnnation and Bloadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud said, those who are busy with plotting

against the country and the nation even after fifty years of indeperrdence should be rooted out. He said to
reporters after placing rvreath at the portrait of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Slreikh Mujibur Rahntan at

Dhanrnoncli 32 in the capital yesterday.
With the death of 33 more people yesterday, the nurnber of deaths fiorn Covid-19 in Bangladesh rose to

8,830. At the same tirne recovery count rose to 5,3 1,95 l. DGHS disclosed tl.ris infonrration in a press release

yesterday. With the detection of 3,737 new cases, the total number of Covid-19 cases rose to 5,88,132. A total

of 65,63,026 people have so far been registered to receive COVID-19 vaccines till yesterday. Total number of
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vaccine receivers stood at 5 1,39,456.


